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Peer-reviewed ACS eBooks contain essential research by the world’s leading scientists. This 
multidisciplinary package of books provides evidence-based, original research covering topics 
from law, medicine, history, and many more. Equip your patrons with the breadth of reliable 
information they need.
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Why choose ACS eBooks?
ACS eBooks contain peer-reviewed, novel research that provide a 
deeper look into a topic. Our eBooks cover research from 1949 to the 
present and provide over 37,000 chapters across more than 1,600 
books. These books contain essential research by the world’s leading 
scientists, including the work of 41 Nobel Laureates.

Because eBooks are sponsored by ACS Technical Divisions, you’ll find 
relevant content in almost every discipline impacted by chemistry, 
including policy, history, and education. 

Who is it for?
With the increasingly interdisciplinary nature of science, it can be difficult to 
learn everything needed for a project. Because each eBook focuses on one 
topic, it’s easy for researchers to get a technical overview of the subject.

For professors, eBooks can provide an excellent teaching resource on the 
chosen topic without requiring students to buy yet another book. Assign 
individual chapters or entire books as needed to supplement curriculum. 

What’s included?
ACS eBooks are comprised of two book series, all hosted on our award-
winning journals platform.

The ACS Symposium Series (1974–present) contains novel, peer- 
reviewed research developed from ACS technical division symposia. 
Each chapter is authored by an expert in the field, and the collection of 
chapters is edited by internationally recognized leaders in the field. The 
series covers a broad range of topics, including agricultural and food 
chemistry, cellulose and renewable materials, chemical education,  
organic chemistry, polymer chemistry, materials, and many others.

The Advances in Chemistry series is the predecessor of the ACS 
Symposium Series. This high quality, peer-reviewed book series  
was published from 1949–1998 to provide the research community  
an avenue to publish content and special topics beyond the scope of 
existing ACS journals.

You can choose recent books (2018–present), eBooks Archives (1949–
2017), or a combination of both, and options are available for purchase or 
subscription depending on your institution’s needs.

How do I get access?
Contact your sales representative  
pubs.acs.org/salescontacts or email us 
at ACSPubsSales@acs.org to review all 
acquisition options.
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